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Yuen Long Theatre            FACILITIES FOR HIRE 

Facilities  Purpose Capacity/Area Facilities/Service 

Auditorium Concert 

Opera 

Dance 

Drama 

Cantonese opera 

Cantonese 

operatic songs 

concert 

Conference 

Seminar 

Variety show 

Meeting 

Film show 

Seating : 919 

  Stalls(730);Balcony(189) 

 

Stage Area : 

Main stage 225 sq.m.  

(15m(W) x 15(D)) 

Side stage right : 81sq.m. 

Side stage left : 292 sq.m. 

Rear stage: 279 sq.m. 

 

For orchestral performance : 

accommodating 110 musicians and 

50 singers 

Area of orchestra pit 72 sq.m., 

accommodating 55 musicians     

Proscenium/canopy, air-conditioning, 

stage lighting with computerized 

control, follow spots, sound system, 

concert grand piano, timpani, 

orchestral & choir risers, lectern, 

marley tiles, carpet, orchestral chairs, 

music stands, overhead projector, 

dressing rooms (10 nos.), ushering 

service 

* Orchestral pit 

* Steinway concert grand piano 

* Recording/sound feed (for video 

recorder) 

* Slide projector 

* 16/35mm film projector 

* Subtitle display system 

* Multi-media projector 

* Video recording 

URBTIX service 

Free parking space (max. 6 nos.) 

Exhibition 

Corner 

(Main Foyer) 

Exhibition  

Cocktail 

Reception 

Area  :  120 sq.m. Air-conditioning, house lights, 

*display panels (max. 20 nos.), 

*movable chairs (max. 10 nos.) and 

tables (max. 10 nos.) 

Dance Studio 

(G/F) 

Rehearsal & 

practice 

Training class 

Small-scale 

performance 

 

Area   :  180 sq.m. 

Capacity  :  50 persons 

 

Air-conditioning, house lights, 

wyteboard, overhead projector 

* Sprung floor, mirrors on 3 sides, 

ballet bars 

* Public address & playback system 

* Slide projector 

* Multi-media projector 

* Roll-up projection screen 

* Upright piano 

* Locker 

* Movable chairs (max. 10 nos.) 

Rehearsal 

Room (G/F) 

Rehearsal & 

practice 

Training class 

Small-scale 

performance 

 

Area  :  192 sq.m. 

Capacity  :  50 persons  

Air-conditioning, house lights,  

wyteboard, overhead projector 

* Sprung floor, mirrors on 3 sides, 

ballet bars 

* Public address & playback system 

* Slide projector 

* Multi-media projector 

* Roll-up projection screen 

* Upright piano 

* Locker 

* Movable chairs (max. 10 nos.) 

Lecture 

Room (G/F) 

Lecture  

Seminar 

Conference 

Gathering 

Video show 

Interest class 

Area  :  117 sq.m. 

Seating  :  100 

 

Air-conditioning, electric roll-up 

projection screen, wyteboard, 

overhead projector, tables 

* Public address & playback system 

* Slide projector 

* 16/35mm film projector 

* Multi-media projector  

* Upright piano 

* Locker 
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Facilities  Purpose Capacity/Area Facilities/Service 

Function 

Room (G/F) 

Rehearsal & 

practice 

Training class 

Lecture  

Seminar 

Conference 

Gathering 

Exhibition 

 

Area  :  136 sq.m. 

Capacity  :  40 persons  

Air-conditioning, house lights, 

wyteboard, overhead projector, tables 

* Sprung floor, mirrors on 2 sides, 

ballet bars 

* Public address & playback system 

* Slide projector 

* Multi-media projector 

* Electric roll-up projection screen 

* Upright piano 

* Locker 

For Exhibition -  

* display panels (max. 20 nos.), tables 

(max. 10 nos.) & movable chairs 

(max. 10 nos.)  

 

*Provision of equipment subject to hirers’ needs         Booking  :  (852) 2477 1462 


